
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Miller and Mr. Justice Sadaswa Ayyar.

September THE MANAGER TO THE LESSEES OF THE SIVAGAN-GA 
19 and 25. ZAMIFDAEY (P la in t i f f ) ,  A p p ellan t,

V.

GHIDAMBAliAM OHETTt and six otheiis (D,bi''T!VNI)Antr an,d 
LegaIj Repebsbntative o f thb Seookd DEiriiNDANi’) , Respondents.
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Madras Ustatefi Land Act (Io /190S), ,sec. 42, cl. 1(a) iviid (f<), and 2— .Enhwacamcnt 
or alteration of rent— Le.ane-deed— Proviaiuti, as tu paijmeiit of rent on ê ncesn 
of area of lands found on nieaswement— No enJianaiuieni or a/le.rution of 
rent— Previous order of Gnllector not required —Benijal Tenancy Act ( F l i l  of 
1885), 5s, 52 and 188.

Tile proviso found ia olauso 2 of secMoa 42 of fclio Madras Batates Lii>nd Aot 
(I of 190S), which requires the order of a Collector bet'oro an onhfrnoexmnifc of rent 
can be allo-vved, does not apply to the olaim of a land-holder who sues to reoorer 
arrears of tw a  due utidor a leaSG-doed which contained a provision for pay
ment of tii'va at a specified rato ou the excess landa found, on measnTomoHt oves 
the area fipecifiod in the leaae-deed.

It is only ■whoi'Q the landlord wants to enhance the rent, basing his claim on 
the right granted and declared by secfeion 4>2, olanses 1 (a) and (b), that lie 
should obtain, nudei' clause 2, the order o£ the Colleotor foi* such alteration of 
rent before he could claim the alterejl reufc.

Di-ntarini Dasi y. L.P.D. Broughton (1896) 3 C .W .N ., 225 and Uam G^under 
Qhuchrabutiy -v. Oifidliur Dnti{l8^2) I.L.R., 19 Calo., V56, followed.

Second A ppeal against the decree of P. B. Bvans  ̂ District 
Jndge of Eamnad, in Appeal No. 551 of 1911 presenfcod against 
tlie decree of S. Y . K allapikan .Pillai, Special Deputy Uollector 
of Sananad, in Summary Sait No. 1559 of 1910.

'i’he facts appear from the judgment of High Ooiirt.
The HoD,’l)le Mr. j?- M. M. Corbett, Advocate-General and 

1\ B. Venlzatarama Sastriar for the appellant.
V. V-isvanadha Sadriar for the first respondent.
The judgment of the Court was delivered hy 

Mjlieb and Sadasiva A tyaRj J.— The plaintiffs are the lessees of the Siva-
SaDASIVA r7 • 1 • 1 1

ayyaej JJ. ganga Zamindari and they are the appellants before as. They 
are the landlords under the Estates Land Act. In 1899^ a

' Second Appeal JTo. 163 of 1912.



registered rent deed was executed by the defendants in favoor The Mana-
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of the plaintiffs. The terms o f that agreement were that tlie
defendants sliould pay assessment on the area of a certain holding 
at the rate o fB s . 11 per sei in respect of ay an lands in three Zaminjuaby

villages leased to the defendants. The term of the lease has not Chidam--
yet expired. Under that same registered deed, the defendants baram

OlIEiTXi
agreed to pay assessment at Es. 8 per sei on the ay an lands in a ----- '
fourth village also leased under the same deed. The area o f the
leased lands in tlie three former villages was given in the Ayyab, JJ.
deed as 19-8-15  seis. The area of the land in the fourth villag'e
was given as 2 -11 -4 . In  paragraph 6 of the said lease deed,
however a provision was inserted, via., that in case the areas
o f the lands should, on measurement, be found to he more than
the areas mentioned above, the defendants should be liable to
pay tirva at the rate of E-s. 2 7 -8 -0  per sei on the escess
so found from  three years prior to the date on which such excess
area was discovered. The plaintiff’ s allegations are thab the
plaintiffs Inspector discovered an excess of 2 -3 -1 5  seis in one
of the first three villages and 0 -0 -4  sei in the fourth village in
June 1909 and that on this total area of 2 -4 -3  the defendants
are liable to pay excess assessment at Rs. 2 7 -8 -0  per sei from
fiisli 1315, including the current fasli of the plaint, namely
fasli 1319. The suit was brought on the 27th May 1010.

Several defences were raised by the defendants. It is 
necessary however, for the purposes o f this Second Appeal to 
notice only one of them, via., that contained in paragraph 4  of 
tho written statement. The contention in that paragraph is 
that according to clause 2 o f section 42 of the Estates Land A ct 
the plaintiffs are not entitled to file a suit in respect of arrears 
for the excess measurement until the Collector had decided, on 
application by  the plaintifi’s, what such excess area was. The 
lower Courts accepted this conteutiou and dismissed the suit 
without going into the other issues raised by the pleadings- 
W e  think that the decisions of the Lower Courts cannot be 
upheld. Section 42 of the Estates Land A ct corresponds to 
section 52 of the Bengal Tenancy Act. Though section 52 o f 
Bengal Tenancy Act does not contain the provision contained 
in the proviso to clause 2 of section 42 of the Madras Estates 
Land A ct, section 188 of the Bengal Tenancy A ct imposes 
another condition before a claim by a landlord under that A ct .



The Mana- for an enliaTiceiiieiit of rent can be recogmsed, i.e., that in tke case
of joint landlords all must act together. In Dintarini Dasi v.

OF THE P. J). Brottg}iion{l) the learned Judges had to deal with a
Zamindari case similar to the present. The term of the lease there was

Chipam landlords were at liberty to measure the lands of the
earam tenant and, if the area of the land be fouiid greater in quantity
C hktti

* than 150 bighaSj its then estimated area, tlie tenant would pay 
^SadIsivI^ rent at the rate of 10 annas per bigha on the area so found. 
Aytar, JJ. The question was whether a suit brought by the landlord for 

enhancement on this contra,ct was a suit brought in respect 
of a righ.t granted or declared hy the Act in the landlord’s 
favour and it was decided in the negative. The same question 
had been similarly decided in Earn Clnmder Ghuchrahutty v. 
Giridhur Dutt{2). It was only where tlie landlord wants to 
enhance the rent, basing his claim on the right granted and 
declared by section 42, clauses 1 (a) and {h), tiiat he should obtain 
under clause 2 the order of the Collector for such alteration of 
rent before he could claim the altered rent. As observed in 
Dintarini Dasi v. L. P.Dr Broughton{l). “  The plaintiff does not 
seek intliis suit under tke provisions of section 52 of the (Bengal.) 
Tenancy A ct ”  (section 42 of the Madras Estates Land Act) 
“ to alter the rent of tlie defendant. He says the rent has 
automatically been altered by the provisions of the defendants 
lease on the land being measured and found to exceed 150 higJias 

in area/" Applying this principle, it seems to us the proviso 
found in clause (2) of section 42, which requires the order o f a 
Collector before enhancement of rent can be allowed^ does not 
apply to the claim of the phnntifi: in this case. On similar 
grounds the learned Judges in the Calcutta oai=ie held that the 
condition in section 188 of the Bengal Tenancy A ct that all 
the landlords should act together did not apply to a suit brought 
for enhancement based on contract and not on section 52. Tlie 
decree of the lower Courts will therefore be reversed and the 
suit remanded for decision on the other issues raised in the case. 
Costs will be costs in the cause.
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(I) (1896) 3 O.W.N., 225, afc p. 226. (2) (1893) I.L  .11., 19 Calo,,


